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urdey and Sunday. Strong
♦ west and north went diminish-
♦ Ing winds,

Toronto, Feb. 26—The dto-
♦ turbance Is now over the M&rl- 
■S time Provinces with diminish-

ed Intensity, and .s moderate 
5k cold wave has spread Into On- 

1+ tario from the northward. In 
-f the west tlie weather has been
♦ mostly fair, with very little ♦
♦ change in temperatures.

Temperatures.

FLAG DAY♦'& For fishermen, sailors and waterfront workers who are expoped to the 
weather, we have a full tine of the best Oiled Clothing it Is possible to pro
cure, in peats. Jumpers and short coats, in both light and heavy weights. 
We also carry teamsters’ long died coats.

The heavier garments are at double thick cotton, each thickness being 
died and thoroughly waterproof.

Every garment is carefully made from good, strong material and will 
give long, satisfactory service.

♦+ ♦ -, ^ •♦
♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ Merchants generally lee- 

orate shew windows in 
honor of Patriotic Day — 

A capable organization of 
women will sell flags.

Thomas G. Williams, of 
Otnabeg, loet.bis life try-* 
ing to save his cattle aad 
houses.

MissFenella MyrtleWilsea 
Among the First Canad
ian Nurses t# Volunteer 
for Active Service.

4
4
4
4
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W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD.
Market Square and King Street

X
1X Oagetown, N. B., Feb. 26,-lt in 

decided that an inquest Into the death 
of Thomas G. Williams, who met his 
death when his barn and twenty-five 
head of cattle were destroyed Thurs
day evening.'

Mr. Williams resided at the head of 
Otnkbog Lake where he was a pros
perous farmer. Thursday evening his 
barn took fire, preéumably from water 
getting at some lime, and in trying to 
save his cattle he was trapped in the 
barn.

Mr. Williams !s survived by a wife, 
three daughters living at home, and 
one son at home and another in Bos
ton. The fire is supposed ot have orig
inated from five barrels of unslacked 
lima which, were stored In the barn 
and which must have become dampen
ed. There were no lanterns in the 
barn, nor had there been any lights 
struck there. In the barn, which was 
a new structure, 100 feet In length, 
besides a quantity of hay and machin
ery there were a number of cattle and 
horses stabled there. When the xfire 
was discovered a volunteer bucket bri
gade was organised, and the neigh
bors did their best to check the blaze. 
Against the warnings of his friends 
Mr. Williams entered the barn to lib
erate the imprisoned animals. That 
he was partially successful was shown 
by the escape of some of the cattle 
and all the horses, but twenty-five 
head of cattle were burned.

It is thought that after Mr. Wil
liams entered the barn the smoke 
proved too much for him, and the dis
covery this morning of a few charred 
bones, supposed to be human, together 
with the metal parts of his overalls, 
near where the door had been, give 
rise to the assumption that the unfor
tunate man had been about to leave 
the burning structure when he col
lapsed. The barn and Its contents 
were totally destroyed and another 
barn took fire, but the fighters were 
able to save this building as well as 
the dwelling house. This morning the 
bones were found, together with those 
of the cattle, and were left there to 
be viewed by the Coroner later. It Is 
probable that they will he interred In 
the graveyard of the Quenatown 
Church of England. The opinion that 
the fire started from the quick lime is 
strengthened by the fact that it 
seemed to have Its origin in that part* 
of the barn where it was stored and 
no other cause can be assigned to It
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!♦ After a genial bombardment Fort 
Howe fall with a considerable crash, 
and the city of SL John hastily sur- 
rendered to the army of patriotic wo
men, under the command of OoL Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, Regent of the 
Royal Standard Chapter 
Daughters df the Empire. This morn
ing the pltrtotic army will enter the 
city and proceed to make a levy up
on the citizens for the benefit of the 
various patriotic funds. By command 
of the conquerors the Mayor has is- 

’ sufcd a proclamation, advising the 
citizens to be calm and generous.

It Is several days since the ladles’ 
legion began their attack upon the 
city, but the ease with which they 
captured the city has probably ex
ceeded their most sanguine expecta
tions. Not since the fall of Jericho 
has a city fallen so readily Into the 
hands of its beeelgers, and the war 
offices of th^ world are busy revising 
their military strategy. SL John has 
not only been captured; It has been 
captivated by the ladles. The army 
of amazons under Commander Mrs. 
Smith will make a triumphal entry 
Into the city, through streets lined 
with flags and shops splendidly deco
rated with patriotic devices.

All the street cars have been com- 
mindered, and will be used to carry 
banners and devices, designed by 
Walter Golding. Ba 
biles and roeeates 
have been sold in large numbers.

Throughout the shopping districts 
of the city the merchants have given 
special attention 
ic window displays, and many private 
houses will observe the day by adopts 
Ing suitable decorations.
Thome & Co. have a specially hand
some window display, a feature of 
which shows the captured aeroplanes 
used by the flying squadron of the Old 
Home Guards. M. R. A., T. McAvity 
& Sons, Scovil Bros,! Macaulay Bros., 
and many other firms have their show 
windows decorated with striking 
patriotic displays.

With festoons of red, white and 
blue ribbons meeting in the centre 
of the windows of the store, and oth
er artistic efforts in Keeping with the 
patriotic idea, the store of the Marr 
Millinery Company, Charlotte street, 
was a centre of attraction last even
ing. In the general arrangement of 
colors those of the allies were shown 
to good advantage. Flags of many 
sizes were shown and the patriotic 
and military idea prevailed through-
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75c*—EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—75o 
a Pair IN CORSEST a Pair

NEW PIQUE and MUSLIN VESTS
—In elegant chic ctylee.

Saturday Price, 50c. Each

NECKWEAR SECTION.

Hrounb toe Sit? New Styles In Fleeter or Plain, 
Deep Back Collars, of fine em
broidery or lace and net effects 
(washable). New styles with medium busts and 

fashionable long hips, suitable foiH 

slight, medium or stout figures, 

of fine French Coutil, or light

weight Batiste all sizes. '

Saturday Price, 75c. a Pair

■ ;■ MUSLIN COLLARS—Dainty shapes 
finished with lace or hemstitched 
edges; also a variety of pleated 
back Muslin Collars, with hem
stitched net edges.

Saturday Price, 25c, Each

Saturday Price, S0ç. EachUndesirable Ejected.
MISS FENELLA MYRTLE WILSON.

Word of the safe arrival in England 
of Miss Fenella Myrtle Wilson, one 
of the Canadian nurses, who volunteer 
ed for active service with the British 
troops, has been received by friends 
In St. John. Miss Wilson was a St 
John girl and graduated from the Gen
eral Public Hospital In 1907. She took 
a military course In Halifax and prac
ticed here and also In Montreal.

Miss Wilson is the daughter of Al
fred J. Wilson, who formerly resided 
In St. John, but now Is a resident of 
Moncton. She has one brother. R. I. 
Wilson and one slater, Mrs. B. P. Rlva- 
deneira of New York.

When the call came for Canadian 
nurses to go to the front Miss Wilson 
was among the first to answer and 
her services were accepted. She sail
ed from Halifax on February 7, and 
friends here will be Interested to heal* 
of her safe arrival In England.

Ross was yesterday af- 
the Dominion FINE FRENCH SHADOW LACE. 

COLLARS, wired ready for use; 
also numerous designs which are 
made on net body.

Saturday Prie*, 50c. Each

Policeman « 
ternoon called into 
Cafe on Charlotte street, to assist in 
ejecting a man who was not wanted 
there.

Farm Setlement Beard.
Farm Setlement Board held a 

meeting here yesterday. The board 
had before it e 'Evince

The MACAULAY BROS. & CO.rs for automo-r horse* head»
oral young men 
for farms, and will make arra°»®' 
ments to take over the farms they 
desire. to providing patriot-

GENUINE BARGAINS WILL BE FOUNDThistle Curling. W. H.
The eeml-flnal for the presidents 

will he played on the!
championship 
Thistle ice tonight. The rinks are 
Skip W. A. Shaw ve. Skip D. R. Wil
lett; while Ship S. W. Palmer will 
play agrinst J. T. Casey. The skips 
are requested to notify their rinks.

In Our Windows for the Next few lays
We have juat received a large shipment of Aluminum Tea Kettles 

and are offering great bargains while they last

Aluminum Tea Kettles
Our special price for a limited number. $2.10 and $2,35 es.

The finish is the naturel finish of die metal.
Retains heat longer than any other tea kettle.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Address on A|eesement
The Board ot Trade has made ar

rangeront» for an address on assess
ment matters by Hamilton Fern, 
chairman of the Board of Assessors 
of Montreal, on Monday evening at 
the Board rooms. In view of the In- 
tercet now being shown in assessment 
matters the council of the Board has 
decided to throw the meeting- open to 
the general public^______

Captured After Year'» Liberty.
On February 28th, 1914, Fred Wilson 

escaped from the Boys’ Industrial 
Home, at East St. John, and has been 
enjoying his liberty until last night 
about 8.30 o’clock when he was 
rounded up by Special Officers Pierce 
and Sherbourne and locked up in the 
«entrai police station. The two boys 
•who escaped from the Home a copule 
of days ago are still at liberty.

Havana Price*
The Cuban consul reports to the 

Board of Trade Havana prices on fish 
and potatoes February 19th, as fol
lows: Fish In drums, market un
changed, codfish $8.50; haddock $7.76; 
hake $6.50 per 100 pounds. Codfish In 
.cases, prices sustained, Norwegian 
$12, other sources $9 to $11.60 per 
case. Herring, active demand, $1.37 
per large box for bloaters. Potatoes, 
no change In prices, bags $1.37 per 
100 pounds, barrels $3 each.

Horses Drowned in Lake.
About 2.30 o’clock yesterday after

noon two valuable horses, the property 
of the St. John Ice Company, 
drowned in Lily Lake. The Ice Com
pany are harvesting ice from the lake 
and these two horses were engaged 
In hauling a heavy steel plough over 
the ice for the purpose of marking 
It Into long strips. While thus en
gaged yesterday afternoon, and walk
ing along the edge, the Ice broke and 
the animals plunged Into the water 
dragging the heavy plough with them. 
The plough weighed the horses down 
and they were drowned.

Country Market.
There was a fair supply of provi

sions in the local retail market yes
terday, no material changes In prices 
being noticeable. Vegetables were on 
hand in sufficient quantity. Beef, 
roasts, is quoted at from 13 to 16c. a 
pound; pork, 14 to 18c.; lamb, 14 to 
18c. Butter is selling at 33c. for cream
ery and 26 to 28c. for tub. Fresh eggs 
are quoted at 32 to 34c. a dozen, case, 
28 to 32c. The supply of fish cont- 
tinues good, both salt and fresh, and 
retailers report god sales during the 
Lenten period. British Columbia sal
mon has been in much demand at pri
ces ranging from 11 to 18c. a pound. 
Cod, haddock, halibut and herring «are 
selling at the same prices as last

EXHIBITION III THE
Y.M.C.X GYMNASIUM HIGH SCHOOL HOTS

El OltlllZE 
CADET CORPS

Sirwtoon, & ZHZhefc 5M.
Physical Drills aad other 
exercises enjoyed by 
large number last night.

Mm. Smith’s army, 3&0 strong, will 
muster at the Knights ot Columbus 

at 8.30 this morning, It the
weather is favorablé; if not the pro
gramme will be postponed till- the 
first fine day. Her staff will consist 
of Senior Major Mrs. J. H. fMnk; 
junior Major Mrs. George McAvity, 
and Adjutant Miss Travers.

A captain and two lieutenants .will 
have charge of the workers in each 
ward of the city and Fairville, and 
these will march to their respective 
poets and sell flags to everybody 
willing to help swell the patriotic
fUMre. Smith was gratified yesterday 
when E. L. Rising called her on the 
phone and offered to pay $100 for 
the little emblem of liberty. She was 
also pleased with the offer of three 
boys, Reginald Lingley, Edward Bills 
and George Hanington, to act as 
bicycle scouts and messengers. The 
name of Miss Beatrice Frink was 
omitted from the list of workers' in 
Kings ward published in the evening 
papers.

The idea of holding a patriotic day 
Is likely to be taken up in other parts 

Provinces. Mrs.

I STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. AMD CLOSE EVERY DAY IM THE WEEK AT 6 O’CLOCK. 1
Observed Paardeburg An
niversary yesterday with 
appropriate exercises — 
Addresses by Archdeacon 
Raymond and Lient Fred 
C. Jones.

There was a large attendance of de
lighted citizens at the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium last night to witness the 
gymnasium exhibition, and all were 
loud In their praise of the excellent 
manner in which tfie different events 
were carried through. The Y. M. C. 
A. boys and girls who took part in the 
entertainment all showed the result of 
good training acquired from the In
structors. After a selection by an or
chestra under the leadership of M. F. 
Kelly the following programme was 
carried through:

Grand march by all.
Setting up Drill—Seniors and Inter

mediates.
German horse, long horse, elephant 

jump—High School boys, Intermedi
ates and Seniors.

Tumbling—Messrs. M. Latham and 
F. Thorne. <

Marching and 
Class.

Irish lilt—Ladles and Intermediates.
Mass pyramids—Seniors, Intermedi

ates and School Boys.
Japanese lantern fancy march—Jun

ior “B” Class.
Indian club drill—Intermediates.

window Jump—

The fifteenth anniversary of the 
battle of Paardeburg was observed at 
the High School yesterday afternoon 
when an article dealing with the paft 
played by Canadian troops was read 
and the organization of a Cadet Corps 
was begun. The article of Paarde- 
btirg was prepared by Ven. Archdea
con Raymond. Lieut. Fred C. Jones 
of Company “G” was present and gave 
the pupils an Interesting account of 
the night advance on the Boer tren
ches. He also showed them the first 
white flag announcing the surrender 
of Cronje. It was received by Lieut 
Jones the morning of the surrender. 
A patriotic solo was then rendered by 
Celia Amdur, after which the scho
lars joined in the ceremony of salut
ing the flag.

After school the boys got together 
and started the preliminary organiza
tion of a School Cadet Corps. It is 
the intention to organize two com par 
nies. Stewart Henry will be the in
structor.

Special Week-End Bargains
Drawnwork Shams or Small Table Covers, nicely hemstitched, 30 by 30 inches. Special

............................................................................................................................................ $1.10
Pure Linen Heavy Muck Towels, white and red ends, hemmed, 20 by 36 inches. A genu

ine bargain at, pair

IN LINEN 
ROOM

of the Maritime , , _
Smith has received several letters 
from towns in Nova Scotia asking for 
information as to the methods of or
ganization pursued here.

55cdrill—Junior "A”

New Veils and Veilings
, The new flowing Tipperary 
Veil in all blade and white, all 
white, white and black.
Each . . 70c to $1.10

Committees for Patriotic Day.
Flag Committee Mrs. George Mc

Avity. Mrs. J. Walter Holly, Mrs. C. 
B. Allan, Miss Maud McLean, Miss 
Frances Travers. „ ,

Bank Committee—Mrs. Harrison 
McKeown, Mrs. Wallace. *

Automobile Committee—Mrs. J. H. 
Frink, Miss Travers.

Badge Committee -Mrs. J. F. Hard
ing, Mrs. Walter Trueman.

Ward Committee—Miss 
Mrs. F. C. Macneil, Mrs. C. B. Allan, 
Mis Ethel Jarvis.

Refreshment Çpmmittee—Mrs. Alex
ander Wilson, Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. George 
Kimball, Mrs. Grout, Mrs. (Dr.) Bon- 
nell, Mrs. W. C. Cross, Mrs. John 
Keeffe. Mrs. Gerow, Mrs. Doody, 
Miss Barbour.-

Bar, flying rings,.
Seniors and Intermediates.

Fire dubs—Mr. H. Heans.
Ox Dance—Seniors.
Mass pyramids—Seniors and Inter

mediates and School Boys.
Living pictures—Messrs. W. Brown 

and M. Latham.
Clown Acts—1, Suspended mystery; 

2, Magical art; 3, Photographic pic
tures; 4, The man of strength.

Stunts artists by—R. Edwards, F. 
Thorne, H. Evans, D. Allen, W. Brain- 
bury and D. Lingley.

Plano accompanists: Mr. R. 8. Coupe 
and Misses E. Smith, R. Thorne and E. 
Leonard.

The tumbling and drills were excep
tionally fine and the programme will 
be repeated this evening and should 
attract another large audience.

DIED. Runners and Squares
For Bureaus, Tables. Also 

Pillow Shams, all trimmed with

;

LAWTON—At Hampton, N. B., on 
26th tost, William Lawton, aged sev
enty-eight years, leaving one daugh
ter and one son to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
CROTHER8—At the residence of her 

son-in-law, T. H. Estabrooks, on the 
25th Inst, Elinor, widow of Captain 
Thomas Crothers of Upper Gage- 
town, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

Burial at Upper Gagetown, Saturday. 
Private service at the house Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

MILLER—At her late residence *No. 
168 Douglas Avbnue, on the 25th 
Inst, Sarah E., widow of the late 
Henry U. Miller, in the 86th iear of 
her age, leaving one son, Harry, at 
this city, and eight grandchildren to 
mourn their loss.

Funeral on - Saturday afternoon from 
the late residence. Service at 2.30 
o’clock.

CORR—In this city. On -the 24th inst, 
Mr*. May Corr, wife of Michael Corr, 
leaving besides her husband, three 
eons and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at nine 
o’clock from her late residence, 121 
Brussels street, to the Cathedral for 
High Mass of Requiem.
Friends Invited to attend.

FARRY—At the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. James Ready, M an aw ago- 
nlsh Road, on 26th Inst., Sarah, dau
ghter of the late Hugh and Mary 
Parry, leaving two sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends are invited to at- 
ekd.

Travers,

lace.
Each . . 45c, 60c, 75c

Ribbons
The largest ribbon depart

ment to select (ram.
Narrow and wide ribbons. 
An unusual variety of plain 

and fancy ribbons.
Sc* Our 5,i [!■>* en Ce*nt*r

City Sheeting Gallery.
The city shooting gallery in Chip- 

man Hill has been the center of at
traction for mtuiv cltlien» during the 
lut week. Almost every evening dur- 
Ing the hours the range is open crowds 
of men have been in the building 
waiting turns to shoot. The marks
man operated target has found ready 
favor, and the manipulation of the 
targets has been a source of pleasure 
to many frequenters of the range. 
There has been the rivalry in shooting 
and there have also been contests In 
from one end of the gallery to the 
targets. The targets travel on mon
orails through the turning of a crank 
and the speed at which they^ travel 
from one end of the galery to the 
other has been the matter of some 
speculation on the part of visitors.

,

Damaged Dresses.
F. A. Dykeman and Co. have receiv

ed fifteen dozen house dresses which 
were slightly damaged with water in 
transit Only a portion of the lot were 
In touch with the water but the damp
ness from these affected the others so 
that they lost their fresh new appear
ance. They will be sold two for the 
price of one, $1.50 or 79c. each. Sizes 
run from 34 to 44. They are assorted 
patterns but all are made from one 
quality of fast color American percale.

♦
Probably Work of Boys.

The police are working hard on 
the robbery in the office - of the St.
John Hide Company on Dorchester 
street extension Thursday night or 
earlv yesterday morning, and develop
ments are expected in the case today.
It is the fourth time within four 
months that the place has been brok
en Into. This last case the office door 
was forced open and the glass of an 
inner door broken, things about the ^ 
office were ransacked but nothing of 
much value stolen. The object of the 
thief or thieves was to obtain money, 
but they were unsuccessful because 
the money was securely locked up in 
a safe. It is thought that the work 
was done by boys, and it Is only a 
continuation of t] 
that has been gdîi 
a couple of years.

------- -~4---------
PARK HOTEL, KINO SQUARE. was served.

I
TodayThe Annual Spring Sale ef Men’s Furnishings Will End

*

Entertained Travellers.
The travelling staff of Waterbury 

ic. Rising, Ltd., was entertained at 
dinner in Wannamaker’s last evening. 
The men will, start out on Monday 
with their samples of rubbers and 
every part of the maritime province! 
will be covered. The travellers first 
met with the heads of the different 
departments and went over the stdek 
lists, after which they adjourned to 
Wannamaker’s where a course dinner

Worth Hearing Again.
“Esther,” the Beautiful Queen, the 

Cantata so ably rendered In Portland 
Methodist-church, will be repeated in 
Exmouth street Methodist church next 
Tuesday evening, March 2. Proceeds 
go to Belgian *ud Patriotic Funds.

I .
juvenile thieving 
on in the city for Manchester Robertson Allison, • »,’

Coaches will leave Douglas 
Avenue * at Main street at two 
o’clock.

t
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Ladies’ Novelty Neckwear
In Roll Collar with plain or pleated backs. The 

RoU Collars in both Organdie and Lace. Pleated Organ
die Collars, high back with velvet bands in assorted colors.

Military Organdie Collars. Crepe de Chene Ties 
with colored hems. Real Lace Collars in many designs. 
Special Lines of Ladies’ Neckwear, 30c and 55c

Stamped White Linens
Stamped Guest Towels. Regular size Towels. 

Stamped Slips, d’Oyleys and Centres. Stamped Pin 
Cushion Covers, Tea Cosies, Corset Covers. Large 
varieties of the above already stamped. Special orders fori 
stamping will have prompt attention.
^ Natural Linen Stamped Pieces in Runners, 
Centres, Cushion Tops, etc.

Today Will Be the Last Chance to Take Advantage of the
Bargains at thè x

FEBRUARY SALE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

Specials for Today in Whitewear Department
Night Presses, Nainsook, low neck and short sleeves, lace and ribbon trimmed, special, 50c 
Night Dresses, Nainsook, low neck and short sleeves, embroidery trimmed, special . 60c 
Skirt, Cambric, frill of embroidery and beading, special 
Drawers, Cambric, hcmstitchen frill, special ....

75c
. 30c
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